
CENT A WORD COLUMN

BRAMAN has some splendid Native and
Western horses for all in excellent conditionat Allen House Bam. 25tf

FEMALE HELP for all kinds of bouse
work in summer hotel and boardinc houses,
also ceneral house workers in small families.

Employment uureau,
15 Clements fit--

S3U Liberty. . Y.

AUCTION.-T- he Undersigned will sell at
Public Sale, on the Murray farm In Cherry
Rldce township. Tuesday. March 30th.com-mencin- e

at I r. M- - the following property, vie
15 good cows, one reel stored liolstcln bull.)
years old. I ycarlins heifer. 1 yearlins bull,

colt, three-year-o- ld colt, milnrooa mare with loai, coou worn ixirre. poou
Oweeo lumber waron. nearly new. Terras of
Sale: Six months' credit with ludsment note
ana approved security. u. a. iikuukb.

AMOS WAKD. Auctioneer. 2M1

FOR KENT, store next to Kldceway1
fltudio. now oerunlcd br the CVwincrat IV
fttote. A cood chance for a pood inert han
to continue tlielnmiuess nr tti Mart any otlie;
rood business, l'ossessloii civen April 1st

nquircat Studio. 21U!

FOIL RAI.K Thn'Iliiss'Itajrffareand Mali
Business manaced for the past forty years by

. II. Whitney, owlnc to illness will be sold
absolutely to the right party. Possession
Riven at once. Itl

JUST received a iarce line of Kaster Sou
venir post cams aim oiner Myjes ai uiaire- -
way s oiuuio. u

THOSE pictures you want framed to ham;
p this spring after cleanitig house, brine

them now. I have moulding cheap or dear.
to frame any Eina ai itiageway s muuio.

FOK SALE OR EXCIIANGE.-1- 00 acre
farm, 2) acres timber cood buildings. Inquire

I siernoauer, itawiey, zm

LAWN FERTILIZER. Wlrard Brand pul-
verized Cattle Manure is the best. 2 cents
per pound, f1.50 per hundred pounds. Order
at once at Maple City (Sreenhouses. 31 16

WANTED. A competent clrl to do bouse
ore. Mrs. m. 11. i racy, iiu .Main street.

22

TO MAKE THE GRASS GREEN use our
lawn Dressing on your lawn. Prices cts
per pound. MURRAY CO. 22U

NOW Is the time for lady or cent to get
your pictures taken In your spring outfit
when you look your best, and the best place
tor the best work is Rldgcway's Studio.

FOR SALE.-O- ne lot on Church street.
39 x 100 feet. Price 11500. II. Z. Russell or
Homer Greene SOeltf

OUR odorless Lawn Dressing delivered to
you at 3 cts. per pound. MURRAY CO.

ati
CLOSING OUT.-ll- are chance for bargains

at Geo. 11. Kimble's store. Selling out his
stock preparatory to quitting business.
Farmers should not lose this opportunity.
Everything at reduced prices. 2ilt

$50.00 REWARD. You can makeevenniore
than this on your goods by getting me to do
your selling. Write for date. A. O. Itlakc.
Auctioneer, Bethany.

FOR SALE. A bouse and lot. 1314 West
street. Honesdale. Hi rooms, with all con-
veniences. Desirable for a iMianllng house,
ortwo families. Inquire on the premises of
Mrs. K. U. Secor, or of her attorney, A.T.
Fearle. u

FOR SALE Ray houe.on East Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. M.E.
Simons. aseoltf

IIKI.P WAVTRll All kinds now. Art
dress Employment Bureau. 15 Clements St..
Liberty. N. Y. 10t7

IMPOKTANT SALE OF REAL ESTATE
and Personal Property. There will be offer-
ed for sale on the premises one mile
west of Seelyvil'e on TUESDAY, MARCH
;f0tn. lyuu, commencing at w ockkk, a. ai.. '1 1 1 ! 1 1'., . 1 ),,. I.
ney place, consisting of 1(1) acres of land, up
on wnien is a two story concrete unciiiu?,
three barns. large chicken house, granary.
wagon snea ana icenouse. large orcnara oi
crafted fruit and small fruit s.andgood spring
water in the house. Also at auction, at the
same time: rour norses, one driving norse
four ve.irs old. 18 cxjws. '1 two-vea- r olds.
two-ye- old bull, two yearling bulls, 7 year-
ling heifers, 4 pigs, 5(1 chickens, 3 geese. 3 sets
heavy harness, 2 sets light harness, light
double harness. ivered 'Bus. 2 top
buggies.oien nuggy. two neavy tarm wagons,
pair heavy bob sleds, pair light bobs, truck
wagon, milk wagon. Jumper sleigh, 2 wagon
boxes, 75 cords of wood, quantity of hay, oat
strat.' ann rye straw, a Dusneis rutaoagas,
threshing machine and power, fanning mill,
corn shelter, sulky nlow. 3 cultivators, a
30 foot ensilaee elevator, two dog tKiwers.
2 horse power rakes. 2 hay riggings, horse hay
ore. nay mric carrier, ropes aim puueys. :

mowing machines and 3 harrows and num
erous other articles.

TERMS: The farm and all of the stock
and other personal property if sold together,
will be at such price and terms as may be
agreed upon ; but if the personal property Is
sold by the piece, all sums under $10 will be
payable in cash ; all sums of f10 and over.
ereait tor ten montns on juagmeni notes
witn approvea security.

GEORGE ROBINSON
Fortenla. March 18. lHoa. 2Jt3ei

LOCAL MENTION.

Letters uncalled for at the Hones
dale post office :

Miss Grace fialconi, Mrs. Price Utt.
August Bregsteir. and W. V. Wood,

Jr., returned from a two months' itiner
ancy through New York State, during
which time they disposed of the clothing
which was purchased by the Bregstein
Brothers, at the Hittinger bankrupt sale
at Hawley. They report business very
good in buluvan and Delaware counties,

The Literary Contest to be held in
the Lyric, Thursday evening, April 1st,
is the first of its kind ever held in Hones-dal- e.

The local teachers are endeavor-
ing to make the English work second to
none in importance, and much interest
ia aroused in the work because of this
contest. In addition to those whose
names have been previously announced,
the following have been chosen to deliver
essays on "Pennsylvania in Art" Abi-
gail Baird, Faith Clark and Grace Han-Ia- n.

While the judges are preparing
their decision, about forty pupils, under
the direction of Miss Amy E. Clark, the
musical director of the school, will give
a humorous operetta, entitled "The Ma-

gician."
Through the consolidating of the

business of a number of well known
wholesale milk dealers a new organiza-
tion han just been formed which will be
a large factor in the milk market in the
future, handling as it will over forty
thousand quarts of milk each day and
controlling at least twelve creameries in
the best milk producing sections in the
country, among them being the Preston
Park creamery of thii county. The new
concern has been named The Castieton
Dairy Go., itc New York city office be-
ing at No. KB Weat 33th lr;:t.

That the cost of the road building in j

northeastern Pennsylvania has been car
ried on in the last year along economical
lines is shown br the report of District
Engineer Arthur W. Long of the state
highway department. In the counties
of Lackawanna, Su8quehanna,Wyomlng,
Wayne, Pike and Monroe twelve miles
of highway were built in 1908, costing
on an average. $1.43 per running foot
or $7,500 a mile. The total cost of the
twelve miles, including the construction
of the road itself, engineering, thebuild
ing of bridges and inspection amounted
to $98,830,99, the road building being
$80,718.33 of the whole. The highways
considered were as follows: Mt. Pleasant,
one mile; Lehigh township, seven and
one-quart- miles: Seelyville road, one
mile; Glenburn, two miles ; Dyberry-Bethan- y

road, three-fourt- of a mile.
the low cost of the roads and the ab-

sence of extras were due to Mr. Long's
careful estimating, the extras for 1908
amounting to only $271.11. The Lehigh
township road cost the least of any, the
price per running foot being $1.21. The
highest priced was the Seelyville road,
costing $2.08 a foot.

Monday and Wednesday nights of
next week, the following vaudeville acts
will take place on the stage of the Lyric:
Lawrence Sisters, Comedy Singing and
Dancing; Harry Mantel, Monologist;
Nelusco, Comedy Magician, New Motion
Pictures and Illustrated Songs. In place
of gmng the people a cheaper show at
lower prices the management will con
tinue to offer a big hour and a half per
formance at 10 cents for balcony and 20
cents tor main floor seats. Two per-
formances will be given on the evenings
of the above dates, at 7.30 and 9.00 o
clock. For the latter part of the week
an entirely different program will be
billed. See advertisement later.

Charles S. Penwarden, Secretary of
the Wayne County Pennsylvania Society
of New York City, writes us that the an-
nual meeting of the society will be held
May 11th, at 8 P. M., at the Hotel Man
hattan, Madison Avenue and Forty-secon- d

street, New York city, for the
purpose of electing officers for the en-

suing year, and one director for a term
of three years, receiving and acting upon
the reports of the officers and commit-
tees, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting. The following named
gentlemen have been regularly and duly
appointed as members of the Nominat-
ing Committee: John II. Strongman.
Geo. R. Valentine, Dr. Peter J. Gibbons,
Francis A. Dituock, and William W.
Starbuck. Owing to the vast amount of
very important business to be transacted,
and the many interesting matters to be
considered at this meeting, there should
be a .large attendance; and it is expected
that each and every member of the as-

sociation will make a special effort to
be present.

Tho Carbondale correspondent of
the Scranton Republican says: "The
annual literary contest between the Car
bondale, Honesdale and Dunmore High
schools which is to be held in Dunmore
on Friday evening, April 10th, has arous-
ed intense interest among the local high
school students and the coming event
promises to be of great interest and over
which keen rivalry will be manifested
among the different contestants and
their followers. Preliminaries have been
held in which the local students have
done remarkably well and will no doubt
bring honors to this city when the judges
of the contest render their decision. The
interest in Honesdale and Dunmore is
equally as vivid as it is in this city, and
in both places preliminary contests are
being held. The Carbondale High school
will be represented by Raymond Bella
my in the declamation, "Webster's Re-

ply to Hayne ;" Miss Jane Brink in the
recitation "The Baron's Last Banquet,"
and Miss Loretto McDonough in the es-

say, "Pennsylvania in Art." The alter
nates are Miss Blanche Kerins and Rex-for- d

Moon. The local students are pre
paring their colors and school yells and
a large delegation from this city will at
tend the contest."

The remains of Henry Weed, who
died in a Scranton hospital last week.
were removed to Winwood, this county,
for interment.

The Family Theatre on Sixth street.
under the management of C. H. Schrader,
Jr., continues to attract large audiences.
Three reels of movinc pictures are ex
hibited at the matinees and evening per
formances, and the vaudeville numbers
are all of a high order of merit. The
best of order prevails, and one of the
commendable features of the theatre is
tho location of the picture machinery
many feet from the entrance, thus in-
suring safety in case of fire. The illus-
trated songs are all of the popular order,
and sung by very capable vocalists.

PERSONAL.

The Collar and Tie Committee of the
Martha Washington Supper were ten
dered a banquet, on Thursday evening,
by their chairman, Miss Grace. Bishop,
at her home on East Extension street.

John Tuman, a resident of White
Mills, fell from a roof oa Tuesday, and
received a number of severe bruises.

Miss Ruth Ruppert has returned
home, after spending several days with
relatives in Carbondale.

Charles Simmons, ot New York city.
spent several days this week at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Freeman, of
Court street.

1 Ray Brown and Elmer Taylor, stu-
dents at Lafayette College, are spending
.t . . . . itueir juuhvt vacauou at una place.

Dr. V. Lidstonc, of this place, spent
Sunday with his mother, in Scranton.

Dr. II. B. Searlcs has rented the
BenUey property on Court street, be-

tween 10th and 11th, soon to be vacated
by Hon. Leopold Fuerth and family.

The family of Cashier Joseph A.
Fisch, who are about to vacate their resi
dence in tho Grambs apartment house
on 15th street, will remove to the new
Kreitner building on 10th street.

Dexter Keeler, of the lGth U. S. In
fantry, with headquarters at Fort Crook,
Nebraska, is ("pending a month with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. F. Keeler,
of North Main street.

Myron Dodge has resigned his posi
tion as clerk at the Allen House, and
will be succeeded by Leo Osborne.

John O'ConnclI left yesterday for
New York city, where he has secured a
position.

Walter Olver, of Carbondale, was a
visitor in town yesterday.

Mrs. barah Tamihauser, of 1029
Main street, the aged widow ofSigmund
Tannhauser, is suffering from a stroke
of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hartung, of
Callicoon, are in Port Jervis with their
son Albert, who, during their stay in
that city will submit to an operation for
the removal of one of his eyeballs, the
sight of which was destroyed some
months since by an accidental knife
thrust. Dr. N. C. Skinner will perform
the operation.

Miss Irene Long returned on Wed
nesday from New York, where she spent
several days selecting millinery goodB.

At the funeral services of Hon. ffm
Connell, which were held at his late
residence in Scranton on Tuesday last,
many letters and telegrams of condolence
sent to his son by distinguished people
in various pans oi tne country were
read, among them one from Hon. E. B
Hardenbergh, of this place. Congress
man C. C. Pratt also sent a message of
sympathy.

In the Personal and Pertinent Co
lumn of the Scranton Times the fact is
recalled that the late Hon. P. P. Smith
made herculean efforts to get through
the bill establishing the Middle district
during the second administration of
Grover Cleveland. The house of repre
sentatives was then Democratic. Judge
Smith easily secured the passage of the
hill through the houte and had the
promise of an appointment as judge
from President Cleveland, witli whom
he stood in high favor. But the judge
struck a snag in the senate. Senator
Quay, though he had great respect for
Judge Smith was too much of a partisan
to let the bill go through which would
give a life appointment for judge to a
Democrat, when by waiting a little the
appointing power might be in the hands
of a Republican. So, the bill die! in
the senate. This is a part of the struggle
of Judge Smith to get on the bench
which was never written before.

English Etchings. i

England was first so named by King
Egbert in 829 A. D.

In 190S the lifeboats of the Itoyal
National institution were launched on
service times and saved 440 lives.

The Marine hotel at Worthing is cer-
tainly ready for the new development.
It now adds on its notice board, after
the usual announcements of stabling
and motor garage, "Airships may an-
chor here."

Death from starvation was the ver-
dict at a Shorcdltch inquest on a
woman match seller named Upton,
aged sixty-fou- r. Her husband said he
was eighty-one-, and they had only 30
cents a week to live on.

Spurred on by the "invasion" talk,
an anonymous British patriot has sent
a check for $50,000 to Lord Esher to
assist in equipping and recruiting the
11,000 volunteers needed to complete
tho London quota of the territorial
army.

Sporting Notes.

Kentucky is the only state left open
to turfmen for spring racing.

The Edgemere Yacht club of Detroit
will build three catboats to compete
In the races for the Taft cup at Toledo.

Harry Payne Whitney has shipped a
dozen polo ponies to England to be
used by him and his friends In their
contests abroad this season.

"Kid" Beebe, a Philadelphia light-
weight boxer who has fought 400 bat-
tles without being knocked out, recent-
ly scored his first knockout, beating an
opponent In two rounds at Philadel-
phia.

The Target, the rowing launch used
by Coach Conlbear of the University
of Washington, Seattle, for the last
two years, has been purchased by the
associated students of the college for
coaching purposes.

Qlft For Thoss Going Abroad.
A pretty and convenient little gift to

make for tho friend who Is coins
abroad Is in the form of a linen en-
velope about an Inch longer and wider
than the picture postcards which are
io popular.

Green or blue linen may be used and
the words "Postal Cards" embroidered
In the outline stitch on the front of the
envelope. Yob can embroider your
friend's Initials on the flap, which fas
tens with a button and loop.

Tbs envelope ia bound with white
ribbon and makes a dainty case for tha
roraffa postal cards.

feite Atib eggs:
What When and How to Feed
Practical Hints froa an Experienc

ed Poultry falser.
What is the best feed" continued from

March 19th: After we begin to get hard
frosts in the autumn, few people who
keep poultry ever rcalirc that it is nec
essary to begin to feed green food. Be
gin early to feed cabbage or steamed
clover. Fowls taken off the range and
denied green food will stop laying with'
in a few days, no matter what other
food they get. Steamed clover leaves
gathered where the hay is thrown down
for stock, is as good a green food in cold
weather as one can give. It should be
fed nearly every day all winter. If you
do not have this, use cut or shredded
clover. Fill a vessel with it in the even
ing, mix just a little corn meal with it
then pour boiling waterover it till cover
ed, then cover the vessel till morning,
letting itstand where it will not get cold
Acxt morning drain off the water and
heat it to make your morning mash
About noon feed the clover. It is sur
prising how the fowls will eat it, and
how it helps to make eggs. On nice
days when it is not cold enough to freeze
have heads of cabbage just high enough
so tne nens will have to jump up to get
at them, but do not rely on green food
for part of your ration. It is to be fed
as an auxiliary. It is not concentrated
enough, ana does not contain enough
carbon to form the bulk of feed in cold
weather.

Remember that any sudden change in
feed will stop the egg supply for a time.
no matter how good the substitute.
Make all changes gradually. Do not let
the hens get too fat. It is not true, as
some writers claim, that a very fat hen
never lays any eggs, but more will lay
well when not too fat. Mv experience
teaches that a hen must be tolerably fat
in cola weather to lay well. Did you
ever wonder why the large breeds are
naturally better winter layers than the
small breeds ? I think it is because they
are more liable to lay on fat and are
thus better enabled to withstand the
cold. Old hens sometimes get overfat
ana do not lay well, but this is rarely
mu case witn nens not more than a year
or two old. The writer will give the re-

cord of thirty-fiv- e hens for the month of
March on April 2d. Friday's issue.

These hens are under his own per
sonal care, and if any one wishes to ex
change notes cither through the columns
of this paper or Box 5, White Mills, Pa.
they will receive the writer's careful at
tention. JosEm Stephen's.

White Mills, March 25, 1909.

Pen and Brush.

George Bernard haw is the son of
a baker and earned his living as a
lawyer's clerk while attending the uni-
versity.

Josef Israels, the Dutch artist, cele-
brated his eighty-fift- h birthday at The
Hague on Jan. 27 last, but he is still
just as jolly in his mood and just as
active at his work as he has ever been.

John Elliott, an American artist, bus
painted In Rome a "Diana of the Cross-ways- "

for the National museum at
Washington. Queen Marghcrlta has
expressed groat admiration for the
painting.

M. Jusserand, who is French ambas-
sador at Washington, had hoped one
day to bring his literary history of the
English people down to modern times.
His life as a diplomatist is now, how-
ever, so busy that he has had to aban-
don the Idea of carrying tho work fur-
ther than to Shakespeare's death.

Observations of a Man.
Some women never look at anything

they buy, while others seem to buy
everything they see.

The man who found he could never
win a girl's heart has been probably
experimenting on ones who haven't
any.

No matter how hard a man may
work, it is nothing to the labors of his
wife If she has tackled the job of keep-
ing np appearances.

The meanest man in the world is
continually bobbing up. Now he bap-pen- s

to be one who Is trying to invent
a combination washboard and piano.

The young lover Is very likely to
question whether he is going to get a
good wife when he sees his girl's
brother sewing a button on his coat.

Santa Claus Hospital.
Santa Claus hospital Is the name to

be given to the hospital for children
which the women of Denver are rais-
ing money to erect A good part of
the money has been gathered by the
children of the city under the leader-
ship of Mrs. T. S. Hayden, president
of the association, and Miss Adelaide
Reynolds Haldcman, vice president
This children's branch of the Hospital
association was named the Legion of
Honor, and even babies of two and
three years wore Its white cross badge
and took part In the entertainments
employed to get the necessary funds,

Soothing 8wlng.
Few "nervy" women real Ire what a

soothing effect sewing has on the
nerves. When things go wrong In the
home and numerous Irritations gather
In the mind, an hour's sewing Is a
wonderful comfort

George Sand, one of the most neu-
rotic women, was always loud In
praise of the soothing effect of sewing
a long seam, and every woman who
has tried this simple remedy will con-tribu-

a similar testimony.

ew Photo
Studio

opens monday, march 29,
Schuerholz Building,

949 MAIN ST.
Opposite City Ifali.

ITH OS. CHARLES WORTH
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Special attention
given to Children.

Opening week
Children's Pictures

half price.
Prompt Attention el ven Amateur

Flnlshintr.
All work first class and

ANNOUNCEMENT !

THE STANDARD OPTICAL
COMPANY,

whose main offices are located inHie IVtltllf'V Yfttlfinal P.nL' hnlM.
inc. Scranton. wishes to announce to citizensof Honesdale and vlrlnltv (hut ntwnfeye specialists and rec'stered physicians
will .make regular visits to Iionesdale.spend-In- g

Friday of each week at the Allen House.The Doctor's first visit will be March 26t- h-anu every r nnay inereaiier tne doctor canbe seen at the Allen House from 00 a. m. totoo p. ni.

REMARKABLE OFFER.
In order 1n ni.ilrn tmir nim.lntn . n .1

Introdure our frlnnwa tit thn .kwimi
of spectacle wearers in the shortest space oftime, we make the following remarkable
uuri.ui upuiruiM.ui Kom lined eyeglasses.complete, with I ho celebrated JeLux"
lenses. lor only $1.00.

If you are havln nnv tmnhln n.eyes, or the glasses you are wearing are notsatisfactory, do not hesitate to call as wemake

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION

STANDARD OPTICAL CO.

ALLEN HOUSE every Fridav from
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Main oliices: Peoples' Hank Iluiltling,
Scranton. Pa. jut

Charles Hagan Memorial, St. Rose

Cemetery, Carbondale, Pa.

Designed and built hv

3IARTIN CAUFIELiD.

I is known b'j the may

itinc!csycu hokr-lh- e

N dislincliosness which

T it gives youthat Well

E dressed air, which
.speaks volumes when

R success and social

N Teorlh crc a fador.

A Don't you kpoo that
T the man who veers an
I
O SUIT has

aliscys a good chance
N to Iccozr.c "The Man
A of the Hour" in his

L vicinity.

THE GOODS
T THE STYLES

THE FITA THE FINISH
I THE PRICES

L all together mae that

O harmonious whole

R tthich has made. the
name "INTERNA-
TIONALI the stand.

N ard far high class
made to measure taiG loring.

Don't Basle money

LYRIC THEATRE.
Monday and Wednesday. Uarch 29 and 31.

2 Performances. 70 and tMP.M.
LAWKKNCK SISTK118.

Comedy Rlneln? and Danclne.IfAKKV MANTEL. Monoloelst.
NKI.USCO. Comedy Magician.

New Animated Pictures and IllustratedSongs. Balcony 10c, Main Floor 20c:

ROLL of
HONOR

Attention is called to the STRENGTH
of the

Wayne County

Mill 111
The FINANCIER of New York-Cit- y

hag published a ROLL OF
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States.

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, $2,733,000.00

Honesdale. Fa.. May 29. 1908,

The NEW SPRING SUITS

at MENNER & GO'S Store

Are the best in the market, and made
by the most makers.

Menner & Co's Store.

I

experimenting, when this magnificent, reliable, line b non on view at

L. A. HELFERICH
HONESDALE. PA.

t


